






http://www.prweb.com/releases/2016/12/prweb13906216.htm


Ref:Expanding the Engineers' Comfort Zone: Working with Adaptive Thermal Comfort, BuildingGreen, 2004,  
https://www.buildinggreen.com/feature/expanding-engineers-comfort-zone-working-adaptive-thermal-comfort

https://www.buildinggreen.com/feature/expanding-engineers-comfort-zone-working-adaptive-thermal-comfort


Ref: Definition of Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ), Healthy Heating, 
http://www.healthyheating.com/Defintion_of_indoor_environmental_quality.htm#.WrEB7WobOUv

Much more 
to comfort 
than just 
thermal!

http://www.healthyheating.com/Defintion_of_indoor_environmental_quality.htm#.WrEB7WobOUv
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Environmental factors











https://www.energyvanguard.com/blog/humidity-health-and-sterling-chart


http://www.healthyheating.com/


*Per ASHRAE 55











http://ceae.colorado.edu/%7Ebrandem/aren3050/docs/ThermalComfort.pdf












https://comfort.cbe.berkeley.edu/






How can comfort be improved?







http://centerforthebuiltenvironment.github.io/mrt/


http://centerforthebuiltenvironment.github.io/mrt/


Standing in middle of a huge room:
- 30% exposure to 60F floor
- 30% exposure to 66F ceiling
- 35% exposure to 66F walls
- 5% exposure to 55F windows
MRT = 0.30*60F + 0.30*66F + 0.35*66F + 
0.05*55F = 63.65F

Sitting 2’ from a window in a living room:
- 30% exposure to 60F floor
- 15% exposure to 66F ceiling
- 40% exposure to 66F walls
- 15% exposure to 55F windows
MRT = 0.30*60F + 0.15*66F + 0.40*66F + 
0.15*55F = 62.55F

http://centerforthebuiltenvironment.github.io/mrt/


Enter into: https://comfort.cbe.berkeley.edu/

https://comfort.cbe.berkeley.edu/


Enter into: https://comfort.cbe.berkeley.edu/

https://comfort.cbe.berkeley.edu/
















Covered 
already

https://comfort.cbe.berkeley.edu/


https://windows.lbl.gov/software/therm


THERM model (compliments of Chris West) modified from:
4” slab, 12” EPS (R-50), 68F interior, 36F soil, 1.42 surface film coefficient





http://www.healthyheating.com/


66F 65F 63F 60F 51F

-22F 72F

http://www.healthyheating.com/


https://www.payette.com/glazing-and-winter-comfort-tool/


https://www.payette.com/glazing-and-winter-comfort-tool/


https://www.cardinalcorp.com/technology/applications/comfort-calculator/


https://www.cardinalcorp.com/technology/applications/comfort-calculator/




http://www.healthyheating.com/


Personal factors
you can’t reliably influence

One-time opportunity (design)

Controls can help (but some 
require design/infrastructure)







(and this is with an air temperature of 70F)



(and this is with an air temperature of 70F)

Compensator* Notes
Increase air temp to 82F Radiant discomfort?
Add thick sweater and increase air temp to 73F Must wear sweater?
Add a vest and heat floor to 90F Floor/air discrepancy?

* With double-glazed u-0.28 windows, no matter the compensation strategy there may be 
downdraft discomfort for anyone within 4’ of the window



(and this is with an air temperature of 70F)



Grade: D
“The worst you can legally build to”





Set client expectation that 2 or 
more of the following might be 
needed to achieve comfort in their 
dream home:*
- Additional clothing (e.g. shoes, 

multiple sweaters)
- Very-warm radiant floor
- Woodstove on
- Avoid sitting near windows
- 75F-plus setpoint

OR

*Disclaimer:
These will vary by home/building, but can be evaluated 
with relative ease… Based on ASHRAE 55 simulation





Ref: Definition of Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ), Healthy Heating, 
http://www.healthyheating.com/Defintion_of_indoor_environmental_quality.htm#.WrEB7WobOUv

Much more 
to comfort 
than just 
thermal!

http://www.healthyheating.com/Defintion_of_indoor_environmental_quality.htm#.WrEB7WobOUv


Ref: Definition of Indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ), Healthy Heating, 
http://www.healthyheating.com/Defintion_of_indoor_environmental_quality.htm#.WrEB7WobOUv

Ventilation, ability to operate 
windows, healthy materials

Insulation, air sealing, 
windows, well-designed 
heating and cooling

Windows, lighting 
bulb/fixture design

Insulation, windows, 
orientation

Ventilation, air sealing 
(between MF units), 
healthy materials

http://www.healthyheating.com/Defintion_of_indoor_environmental_quality.htm#.WrEB7WobOUv


Ref: Breathe Well, Sleep Well: Cold-Climate Ventilation, 
https://www.efficiencyvermont.com/news-blog/whitepapers/breathe-well-sleep-well-improving-ventilation-in-cold-climate-homes

https://www.efficiencyvermont.com/news-blog/whitepapers/breathe-well-sleep-well-improving-ventilation-in-cold-climate-homes


Ref: Floor Coverings: thermal and thermo-optical properties, Healthy Heating, 
http://www.healthyheating.com/Radiant_Design_Guide/Floor-covering-R-values.htm#.Wm8gCq5KuUs

http://www.healthyheating.com/Radiant_Design_Guide/Floor-covering-R-values.htm#.Wm8gCq5KuUs


Ref: Boost Happiness and Save Energy with Adaptive Thermal Comfort, BuildingGreen, 
https://www.buildinggreen.com/feature/boost-happiness-and-save-energy-adaptive-thermal-comfort

https://www.buildinggreen.com/feature/boost-happiness-and-save-energy-adaptive-thermal-comfort




Ref: Boost Happiness and Save Energy with Adaptive Thermal Comfort, BuildingGreen, 
https://www.buildinggreen.com/feature/boost-happiness-and-save-energy-adaptive-thermal-comfort

https://www.buildinggreen.com/feature/boost-happiness-and-save-energy-adaptive-thermal-comfort


Ref: So Sweet / And So Cold: Sensation, Perception, and Hedonic Response, Terrapin Bright 
Green, 2018, https://www.terrapinbrightgreen.com/blog/2018/01/5008

https://www.terrapinbrightgreen.com/blog/2018/01/5008


Thermal 
landscaping

Ref: So Sweet / And So Cold: Sensation, Perception, and Hedonic Response, Terrapin Bright 
Green, 2018, https://www.terrapinbrightgreen.com/blog/2018/01/5008

https://www.terrapinbrightgreen.com/blog/2018/01/5008


*Air Conditioning Contractors of America



Ref: Window Performance for Human Thermal Comfort: Final Report to the National Fenestration Rating Council, Center for the Built 
Environment & ARUP, Feb 2006, http://www.cbe.berkeley.edu/research/pdf_files/SR_NFRC2006_FinalReport.pdf

http://www.cbe.berkeley.edu/research/pdf_files/SR_NFRC2006_FinalReport.pdf


Ref: Window Performance for Human Thermal Comfort: Final Report to the National Fenestration Rating Council, Center for the Built 
Environment & ARUP, Feb 2006, http://www.cbe.berkeley.edu/research/pdf_files/SR_NFRC2006_FinalReport.pdf

http://www.cbe.berkeley.edu/research/pdf_files/SR_NFRC2006_FinalReport.pdf






Personal factors
you can’t reliably influence

One-time opportunity (design)

Controls can help (but some 
require design/infrastructure)

Which one(s) are typically directly controlled in your home?
Which can be easily tweaked after something’s built?



Requirement Energy code* EVT Base EVT High Performance

Wall insulation
(AG and band)

R-20 cavity R-26**
Min R-5 continuous

R-40

Under slab insulation R-15 heated
R-0 unheated

R-15 heated
R-0 unheated

R-30 heated or on grade 
R-20 unheated or below grade

Insulation installation No req’t Grade I Grade I

Windows, u-factor 0.28 max 0.28 max 0.21 max
Air leakage, max 3.0 ACH50 2.0 ACH50 1.0 ACH50

Ventilation EOV allowed High-efficiency 
balanced ventilation

High-efficiency
balanced ventilation

* Vermont 2020 Residential Building Energy Code, Package 4
** Subject to moisture safety guidelines



*Note the absence of “low energy bills” on this list



Thinking Feeling
• Continuous insulation in walls
• Invest in great windows
• Air seal really well
• Insulate all slabs
• Ventilate with intent
• Choose floor material wisely

• Give control (zones, windows, etc.)
• Give variety* and let occupant adjust 

via clothing, activity
• Choose materials with intent

*E.g. make temperature swings (seasonal, 
time of day) okay / purposeful





https://www.linkedin.com/in/bjust/




https://escholarship.org/uc/item/6rp85170
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